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BEFORE THE ILLINOIS POLLUTION CONTROL BO~CEIVED

CLERK’S OFP~(’FPEOPLEOF THE STATE OFILLINOIS, )
) AUG 7 2003

Complainant, )
STATE OF ILLINOIS

Pollution Control Board
VS. )

PCBNo. 02-03
CHEVRONENVIRONMENTAL ) (RCRA - Enforcement)
SERVICESCOMPANY, )

)
Respondent. )

RESPONSEOF RESPONDENT TO COMPLAINANT’S
MOTION TO STRIKE AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSES

NOW COMES CHEVRON ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES COMPANY

(“CESC”) by its attorneys,on behalfof its predecessorTexacoRefining & Marketing,

Inc. (“TRMJ”) in accordancewith 35 Ill. Adm. Code 101.500 and statesas follows in

responseto Complainant’sMotion to StrikeAffirmative Defenses:

INTRODUCTION

In its Motion to StrikeRespondent’sAffirmative Defenses,Complainantattempts

to show that the defensesare inadequatelypled on both factual and legal bases.

However, in making that attempt, Complainantfails to take into accountthat each

defensemustbe evaluatedassumingthe facts of the Complaint andAnswer arewell

pled. Illinois v. Stein SteelMills Services,Inc. PCB 02-1 (April 18, 2002). Instead,

Complainantreadseachof theaffirmativedefensesin isolationin clearcontraventionof

Boardprecedentandrule looking to theAnswerand/orSupplementalAnswerfor facts

underlyingaffirmative defenses. Illinois v. QC Finishers, Inc. PCB 01-7 (June19, 2003)

and35 Ill. Adm. Code103.204.OncetheRespondent’sAffirmative Defensesin this case

areplacedin theappropriatefactualcontext,eachmustbeviewedassufficiently stated.

In Peoplev. PeabodyCoal Company,PCB 99-134(June5, 2003),theBoardprovided

a two-fold definition of an affirmative defense. In that decision,the Board statedin

relevantpart,asfollows:



In a valid affirmative defense,the respondentalleges“new factsor
argumentsthat, if true, will defeat. . .thegovernment’sclaim evenif all
allegationsin the complaint are true.” People v. CommunityLandfill Co.,
PCB 97-193,slip op. at 3 (Aug. 6, 1998). The Board hasalso defined an
affirmative defenseas a “response to a plaintiff’s claim which attack the
plaintiffs legal right to bring an action, as opposedto attackingthetruth of the
claim.” PCB 99-134slip op. at page3. (emphasisadded)

An affirmative defenseis legally sufficient if, taking all pled facts as true, it

presentsfacts and/or argumentsto negatean alleged claim or conclusionof law.

Pryweller v. Cohen, 282 Ill. App. 3d 899 (1996). In evaluating whetherany given

affirmativedefensemeetsthis standard,it is key to readanysuchdefensein thecontext

of the facts reflected in the Complaint and Answer as a whole, in contrastto

Complainant’snarrowly focusedreading. Precedenthasclearly establishedthat sucha

narrowfocusis inappropriate. Village ofRiverdalev. Allied WasteTransportation,334Ill.

App. 3d 224 (2002) To the contrary,theBoard hasexpresslyfoundthat defensesmust

be liberally construedandreadin context.’ Illinois v. MidwestGrain ProductsofIllinois,

PCB97-179(August21, 1007).

In this case,Respondenthasincludedtwelve substantiveaffirmative defensesin

its Answer to the Complaint.2 Eachof thosedefenses,when readin the light of the

Complaint and Answer, clearly placesComplainant on notice of the natureof the

defensivematerialsthat will be presentedat hearingand thereforemustbeviewedas

adequatelypled. Illinois v. John Crane, Inc. PCB 01-76 (May 17, 2001) and People v.

Douglas Furniture of California, Inc., PCB 97-133 (May 1, 1997). In each instance,

Respondenthaspresenteda legal argumenttargettedat Complainant’sunderlying

causeof action and each must therefore be viewed as appropriatelypled as an

affirmative defenseunderrelevantBoard precedent. As statedin Illinois v. Midwest

1 The Boardhasalsoclearlystatedthatwhile the rulesof Civil ProcedurewhichComplainantcites

in its Motion to Strike mayoffer guidance,suchrules arenot controlling in mattersbefore the Board.
Illinois v. DouglasFurnitureofCalifornia, Inc., supra.

2 The thirteenthaffirmative defenseincludedon the Answer was a reservationof Respondent’s

right to assertadditionaldefensesas developmentof thecasecontinuecLThat defensewasconcludedto

forestallanyargumentthatRespondenthadwaiveredsuchright throughitsAnswer.
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Grain ProductsofIllinois, Inc. PCB 97-179(August21, 1997): “Many affirmative defenses

may involve, ultimately, a conclusionof law. . .then the defenseis properly pleaded,

notwithstandingthat the resolutionof thedefensemayinvolve a conclusionof law, and

that thedefensemaybecouchedin termsof alegal theory.”at Id. 3.

ARGUMENT

I. Respondent’sAffirmativeDefensesAs To CountI Are Clearly Sufficiently
Pled.

Turning to the individual Affirmative Defensesthat counter Count I of the

Complaint, it is clear, when each individual defenseis read within the factual

framework set forth by the Complaint and Answer, that each defensehas been

adequatelystatedto provide Complainantwith notice of the theory or position to be

demonstratedat hearing. In orderto reachthat conclusion,it is necessaryto readeach

defensein thefactualsettingcreatedby theComplaintandAnswer.

Therelevantfactsunderlyingeachof theAffirmative Defensesrelatedto CountI

of theComplaintincludedin theAnswermaybesummarizedasfollows:

1. Respondentoperatedanoil refineryat thesitefrom 1910to 1981 locatedat
301 W. 2~Street,Lockport,Will County, Illinois. (Answer to Complaint,
paragraph3.)

2. On September30, 1993, the Illinois EPA approvedRespondent’sRCRA
Part B Post-ClosurePermit Application with conditions. . . Someof the
contestedconditionswere includedin the permit to addressthe known
groundwatercontaminationat the facility. (Answer to and Complaint,
paragraph5.)

3. CESCadmitsthat TRMI monitoredgroundwaterand routinely submitted
data reports to the Illinois EPA. CESC further admits that ongoing
groundwatermonitoringand reportingareconductedin compliancewith
the Part B Post-ClosurePermit for the site. CESC further admitted that
underTexaco’sinterim statusgroundwaterassessmentplan and interim
post-closureplan, Texacomonitors andsubmitsgroundwaterreports to
the Illinois EPA. Texaco’sFourth Quarter 1998 and First Quarter 1999
groundwatermonitoring results detectedvarious constituentsin eight
monitoring wells. Five of the wells are located on Landfarm No. 2,

- Monitoring Wells PM-9R, PM-bR, PM-13, PM-21 and PM-24; one is
locatedonLandfarmNo. 1, Monitoring Well PM-29R;andtwo arelocated
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on the southwestcorner of the facility, Monitoring Wells PM-5 and R-1.
(Answerto andComplaint,paragraph6.)

4. CESCadmitsthat samplesfrom Monitoring Well PM-9Rindicatedat least
the following constituentsin the groundwater:Acenaphthene,Fluorene,
EthylbenzeneandXylenes. (Answerto Complaint,paragraph7.)

5. CESC admits that samplesfrom Monitoring Well PM-bR indicated at
least the following constituentsin the groundwater:Lead. (Answer to
Complaint,paragraph8.)

6. CESCadmitsthat samplesfrom Monitoring Well PM-13 indicatedat least
the following constituents in the groundwater: Acenaphthene,
Anthrancene,Fluorene,Phenanthrene,Pyreneand Xylenes. (Answer to
Complaint,paragraph9.)

7. CESC admits that samplesfrom Monitoring Well PM-21R indicated at
leastthe following constituentsin the groundwater:Fluorene,Lead and
Phenanthrene.(Answerto Complaint,paragraph10.)

8. CESCadmitsthat samplesfrom Monitoring Well PM-24 indicatedat least
the following constituents in the groundwater: Lead. (Answer to
Complaint,paragraph11.)

9. CESC admits that samplesfrom Monitoring Well PM-29R indicated at
least the following constituentsin the groundwater:Lead. (Answer to
Complaint,paragraph12.)

10. CESCadmits that samplesfrom Monitoring Well PM-5 indicatedat least
the following constituents in the groundwater: Acenaphthene,
Anthrancene, [sic] Arsenic, Benzene, Benzo(a)anthracene,Chrysene,
Ethylbenzene, Fluoranthene, Fluorene, 2-Methyl-naphthalene,
Phenanthrene,Pyrene,Ethylbenzene,Tolueneand Xylenes. (Answer to
Complaint,paragraph13.)

11. CESCadmitsthat samplesfrom Monitoring Well R-1 indicatedat leastthe
following constituentsin the groundwater:Acenaphthene,Anthrancene,
[sic] Benzo(a)-anthracene, Benzo(a)pyrene, Chromium, Chrysene,
Fluoranthene, Fluorene, Lead, Phenanthrene,Pyrene, Ethylbenzene,
TolueneandXylenes. (Answerto Complaint,paragraph14.)

12. CESCadmits that groundwatermonitoring reportsalso containphysical
descriptionsof potential groundwatercontaminationindicating that the
watersampleswereturbid, brownishyellow or grayish,had oil droplets,
film or sheen and/or hydrocarbon odor. (Answer to Complaint,
paragraph15.)
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13. CESCadmitsthat levelsof Arsenic,Lead,Benzene,Benzo(a)pyrene,Bis(2-
ethylhexyl)-pthalate, Chromium, Ethylbenzene,Toluene and Xylenes
found in Monitoring WellsPM-9R,PM-bR,PM-21R, PM-24,PM-29R,R-1
andPM-5 assetforth in Exhibit A, exceedtheBoard ClassI groundwater
quality standards,as set forth in the Board Groundwater Quality
Regulations,35 Ill. Adm. Code620.410, (Answerto Complaint,paragraph
32.)

14. CESC admits that levels of Lead, Benzo(a)pyreneand Bis(2-ethylexyl)-
pthalate,found in Monitoring Wells R-b, asset forth in Exhibit A, exceed
theBoardClassII groundwaterquality standards,assetforth in theBoard
GroundwaterQuality Regulations,35 Ill. Adm. Code 620.420. CESC
denies that any such exceedencesconstitute violations of 620.420
standardsand affirmatively statesthat suchstandardsarenot applicable
to the groundwatersamplesfrom Monitoring Well R-1 as set forth in
Exhibit A. (Answerto Complaint,paragraph34.)

15. CESC admits that levels of Arsenic, Benzene, Benzo(a)-anthracene,
Benzo(a)pyrene, Bis(2-ethylhexyl)-pthalate, Chrysene, Chromium,
Fluorene,Lead,TolueneandXylene, found in Monitoring Wells PM-9R,
PM-bR, PM-21R,PM-24, PM-29R,R-1 andPM-5 assetforth in Exhibit A,
exceedthe GroundwaterRemediationObjectivesset forth in TableE Tier
1 of the Board Waste Disposal Regulations,35 Ill. Adm. Code 742,
Appendix B, Table E, Tier 1 for Class I groundwater. (Answer to
Complaint,paragraph37.)

16. CESC admits that levels of Benzo(a)-anthracene, Chrysene,
Benzo(a)pyrene,Bis(2-ethylhexyl)-pthalateand Lead and Toluene,found
in Monitoring Well R-1 assetforth in Exhibit A, exceedthe Groundwater
RemediationObjective set forth in Table E Tier 1 of the Board Waste
DisposalObjectivessetforth in TableE Tier 1 of theBoardWasteDisposal
Regulations,35111.Adm. Code742, AppendixB, TableE,Tier 1 for ClassII
groundwater.(Answerto Complaint,paragraph38.)

17. CESCanswersthat the Illinois EPA approvedPost-ClosureGroundwater
Quality AssessmentPlan speaks for itself. (Answer to Complaint,
paragraph40.)

Giventhis litany of facts,it is clearthat Respondenthasadequatelysupportedits

Affirmative Defenseswith well-pled factsin accordancewith 35 Ill. Adm. Code103.204

andBoardprecedent.

In Count 1, Complainantassertsthat Respondentviolated Section 12(a) of the

Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAct (“Act”):
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a) becausecontaminantsdetectedin groundwaterare above35 Ill. Adm.
CodeClassI andII GroundwaterQuality Standards;and

b) suchcontaminantsareaboveTACO Tier I, ClassI or ClassII Objectives,
two timesPQL’s or thePQL.

(Complaintparagraphs43 and44.)

The Sixth, Seventh,Eighth, Ninth, Eleventhand Twelfth Affirmative Defenses

eachpresenta legal argumentasto why, eventaking the Complaintallegationsand

statementscontainedin theAnswerastrue,theseassertionsof violation cannotprevail

asa matterof law. Suchattackson thefundamentalviability of theCount1 claim in the

Complaint are the essenceof Affirmative Defenses,and therefore, Complainant’s

Motion to Strike Respondent’sAffirmative Defensesmust be denied as to these

Defenses.

SixthAffirmative Defense: In the Sixth Affirmative Defense,Respondentstatedthat

Complainantwasestoppedfrom pursuingits claims of Section12(a) violations in this

matter. Board precedenthas clearly establishedthat estoppel is an appropriate

affirmative defense. Illinois v. PeabodyCoal Company,PCB 99-134(June5, 2003) if it is

assumedfor purposesof evaluatingtheaffirmativedefensesthat:

• the contaminantswerenoted in quarterly reportsroutinely submittedto
EPAfor yearsin advanceof anyNoticeof Violation;

• Respondentwassubjectto an interim statusgroundwaterassessmentplan
andinterim post-closurecareplan. (Complaint,paragraph6.);

• Respondentclosed various waste units at the Site. (Responseto
Complaint,paragraph4.);

• the Illinois EnvironmentalProtectionAgency approveda Part B Post-
ClosurePermit for theSiteon September30, 1993. (Complaint,paragraph
5 andAnswerthereto.);and

• Respondenthasvoluntarily addressedgroundwaterimpactsat theSitein
some of the samewells alleged to be contaminatedby Complainant
beginningin 1985. (Responseto Complaint,paragraph13.)

Respondentis entitled to assertanddemonstrateat hearingthat thepassageof time

and Agency inaction is sufficient to estop the Agency from pursuingthis 12(a) claim.
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Basically these facts, if taken as true, show that the Complainant knew of the

groundwaterimpactsof which it now complainsfor over fourteenyears,took various

regulatoryactions,includingpermit issuance,andyet did notcite or notify Respondent

of any violation in the pleadings. In this instance,thereareenoughfactsbefore the

Board andComplainantto allow Respondentthe opportunityto establishwhetherthe

CountI claimis estopped.

SeventhAffirmativeDefense: TheSeventhAffirmative Defenseshouldalsobeviewed

assufficient onceit is reviewedin light of theComplaint,Answerandthe factsalleged

in thedefenseitself. TheComplaintallegesthat contaminantswere detectedin certain

groundwatermonitoringwells at thesite. Thedefensethenstatesthat Respondentwas

in compliancewith interim status and other groundwaterregulatory requirements.

Basically, the defense presents a legal question; if a facility is complying with

requirementsimp~sedby one regulatoryprogram,may it still be claimed to be in

violation of Section12(a)of theAct. Respondent’sposition is that it may not, andthat

positionconstitutesan affirmativedefenseto Complainant’sCountI.

Eighth Affirmative Defense: The Eighth Affirmative Defense is a more

particularized statement of a defensesimilar to that presentedin the Seventh

Affirmative Defense. In paragraph34 of theComplaint,Complainanthasassertedthat

exceedencesof 35 Ill. Adm. Code 620 numericalstandardsconstituteviolations of

Section12(a)of theAct. This defenseis analogousto that upheldin Illinois v. SteinSteel

Mills, PCB 02-1 (April 18, 2002), concerningcompliancewith an operating program

shieldinga companyfrom anallegationof a Section9(b)of the Act violation.

With theEighth Affirmative Defense,Respondentis averringthat, asa matterof

law, giventhe site’s compliancewith interim statusregulationsand a permit covering

groundwaterconditionsatthesite,asstatedin theAnswer to theComplaint,paragraph

6, a claim of Section 12(a) violation due to exceedencesof 35 Ill. Adm. Code 620

standardsmaynotbesustained.This affirmativedefenseclearlyattacksComplainant’s

authorityto assertCountI of theComplaintandsoconstitutesa sustainableaffirmative

defense.lllinois v. QC Finishers,Inc. PCB01-7(June19, 2003). Again, readin thecontext
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of thePleadingsin this matter,theEighth Affirmative Defensehasbeenstatedso asto

provide Complainantwith sufficient understandingof issuesto be raisedduring the

hearingandthereforeshouldbeallowed.

As the Complainthasalleged,operationsat the site ceasedin 1981, well before

the 35 Ill. Adm. Code 620 numericalstandardswerepromulgatedin November,1991.

Therefore,anydischargeto groundwaterwould haveoccurredprior to that regulatory

promulgation. The Answer statesthat treatmentof groundwaterto addressimpacts

beganasearly as1985in thesouthwesterncornerof thesite,wherewells R-1 andPM-5

- which are the subjectof Count I of the Complaint - are located. (SeeAnswer to

Complaint,paragraphs13 and14.)

Ninth Affirmative Defense: Clearly sufficient factsare allegedin the Complaint

andAnswerto supporttheNinth Affirmative Defenseaspresentedin theAnswer. If it

is takenas true, for purposesof this analysisonly, that any alleged dischargeand

groundwater impacts predatedthe adoption of 35 Ill. Adm. Code 630 numerical

standards,thanapplicationof thosestandardsin this casewould constituteretroactive

regulationasstatedin theNinth Affirmative Defense.TheDefensehasbeenadequately

statedin thepleadingsto allow Respondenttheopportunity to demonstrateits validity

athearing.

EleventhAffirmative Defense: In the EleventhAffirmative Defense,Respondent

hasstateda clearlegalargumentin oppositionto CountI of theComplaint. Paragraphs

37 and 38 of the Complaintassertthat the contaminantsat the site exceededTACO

ClassI andII standardsasgroundsfor a finding of a Section12(a)violation. However,

asstatedin theDefense,theseTACO standardsarenot applicablein this situationasa

matterof law; and thereforeno claim for violation of Section 12(a) of the Act may be

maintainedbasedon TACO numericalobjectives. Thefactsunderlyingthis defenseare

set forth in the ComplaintandAnswer asshownabove. The questionherebecomes,

whether,given thesepled facts, a Section 12(a) claim may be maintainedbasedon a

TACO exceedence. Clearly, this legal issue goesto the Complainant’sauthority to
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assertits claim and thereforemust be viewedas an appropriateaffirmative defense

underprior Boarddecisions.

TheEleventhAffirmative Defensealsodealswith the Complainant’sattemptsto

restits Section12(a) claim on anallegedexceedenceof a PQL. Again thefactspertinent

to this aspectof the affirmativedefensearesetforth in theComplaintandAnswer. The

Defensepositsthat an exceedenceof a PQL is insufficient to establishanyviolation of

the Act, as a matter of law, and thereforethe Section 12(a) Count must fail. The

EleventhAffirmative Defensesetsforth a valid and sufficient legal affirmative defense

to CountI.

The Seventh,Eighth, Ninth andEleventhAffirmative Defenseseachconstitutea

legal theorythat, if adopted,would contraveneComplainant’sassertionof Section12(a)

violations. Under Midwest Grain, supra, such defensesare properly presentedas

conclusionsof law. Therefore, the inclusion of theseAffirmative Defensesin the

Answershouldbesustained,andComplainant’sMotion denied.

II. Respondent’sAffirmative DefensesAre Sufficiently PledAs To CountII.

The majority of the remaining Affirmative Defensesrelate to Count II of the

Complaint. ThatCountallegesaviolation of Section21(a)of theAct, theopendumping

prohibition. Here again,when the First, Sixth, and Tenth Affirmative Defensesare

examinedin the contextof thefactscontainedin the pleadings,theymustbeviewedas

legally andfactuallysufficient.

Count II of the Complaintand Answer set forth the following facts relevantto

the Affirmative Defensesto theallegedviolation in this Count:

1. Operationsceasedatthesitein 1981. (Answerto Complaint,paragraph3.);

2. Great Lakes Carbon processedcoke at the Site until about 1981. (Answer to
Complaint,paragraph9.);

3. CESC affirmatively statesthat suchshipmentwasmadeto removethe coke fines
from thesiteexpeditiouslyto addressIEPA’s interest,despitethefactthat CESCwas
alreadyinvolved in identifying recyclingoptionsfor the materialsprior to issuance
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of the IEPA Violation Notice. (Answer to paragraph10 of Complaint and First
Affirmative Defense.);and

4. CESChadplansto recyclethecokefinesprior to issuanceof EPA Violation Notice.
(Answerto Complaint,paragraph10, andFifth Affirmative Defense.)

In CountII of the Complaint,it is thenallegedthat RespondentviolatedSection

21 of theAct asfollows:

By allowing thecoke finesand tar-like materialto be disposedof or
storedon the groundin variousareasover approximatelyanacrein
the west-centralpart of the site, Texaco causedor allowed the
consolidationwasteat thesite. (Complaint,paragraph21.)

To counter these allegation of violation, Respondenthas included three

affirmative defensesnegatingComplainant’sassertionof violation. Whenread in the

context of the factual elementsin the Complaint and Answer, and taking into

considerationBoard precedentupholding legal theoriesas affirmative defenses,it is

clearthat eachof theseaffirmative defensesshouldsurvivethe Complainant’sMotion

to StrikeIllinois v. MidwestGrain ProductsofIllinois, supra.

Fourth Affirmative Defense: The Fourth Affirmative Defensestatesthat the coke

finesat thesitewere the productof an independentcontractor,not Respondent.Such

an Affirmative Defensehasbeenrecognizedas acceptablein prior casesbefore the

Board. Illinois v. WoodRiverRefiningCompany,PCB 99-120 (August 8, 2002). As noted

above, Complainant has recognized that coke. was previously processedand

Respondenthasconfirmedthat suchprocessingwas doneby independentcontractor

Great Lakes Carbon (See Complaint, paragraph 9 and Answer thereto). This

confirmation is also contained in the Fourth Affirmative Defense itself. Clearly,

Respondenthas adequatelypled an independentcontractoraffirmative defenseto

Complainant’sclaimof opendumpingandshouldhaveanopportunity to establishthat

defenseat hearing.ColeTaylor Bankv. RoweIndustries,Inc. PCB01-173(June6, 2002).

In responseto paragraph10 of the Complaint,the Answer also statesthat the

cokematerialswere not wastes,but were in fact a productheld for salefor recycling.

The determinationof whetherthe coke fines were wastesor not is an essentiallegal
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elementof Complainant’sSection21 claim. The factualallegationsbeforethe Board

indicate that the material was processedand held for sale. (SeeAffirmative Fifth

Defense,aswell asAnswersto paragraphs3, 9 and 10 of the Complaint.) Again, the

FourthAffirmative Defensesetsforth a viable defensivelegal theory whenviewed in

contextof theComplaintandAnswerandthereforeshouldbeupheld.

With thesefacts before it, the Board clearly has adequatebasis to evaluate

Respondent’sFourthAffirmative Defense.Simply put, Respondenthasassertedthatno

Section21 violation maybe found whenthe cokewasthe product of an independent

contractorand was neverconsolidatedaswasteby CESC. This two-fold Affirmative

Defensehasbeenproperlyasserted.

Sixth Affirmative Defrnse: The next affirmative defenseas to Count II of the

Complaintis the Sixth Affirmative Defense. In this Defense,Respondenthasasserted

that the Complainant is estoppedfrom assertinga violation of the open dumping

provisionbasedon cokefineswhich havebeenpresenton sitesinceat least1981 when

operationsceased. The Complaintdemonstratesa gap of abouteighteenyearsfrom

whenthelastpossibletime cokefinescouldhavebeenplacedat thesiteuntil anyaction

was takenby Complainant. In that interim period, the IEPA reviewedthe site for

groundwatermonitoring, wastemanagementunit closuresandpermitting asstatedin

theComplaint.(ComplaintandAnswer,paragraphs4, 5, 6 and 13.) Yet, no noteof the

cokefineswasmadeuntil 1999. Clearly, sufficient actsarepresentedin thepleadingsto

raisean estoppelissue. As statedabove,estoppelhasbeen recognizedas a proper

affirmativedefensein prior cases.Illinois v. PeabodyCoal, supra.

TenthAffirmativeDefense: The TenthAffirmative Defensestatesthat application

of the open dumping prohibition to the coke fines at the site would constitute

retroactive regulation. An allegation of retroactive regulation may constitute an

affirmative defense.Illinois v. PeabodyCoal, supra. Thecokefines could only havebeen

placedat the site prior to the cessationof operationsin 1981 at the very latest. In all

likelthood, the fines were placedat the site prior to that time - during the preceding

seventyyearsof refinery operation. Basedon this chronology,it is quite possiblethat
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Respondentcandemonstrateat hearingthat placementof the cokefineson thesite (or

in thetermsof theAct, “consolidationof refusefrom oneor moresources”)would have

hadto havetakenplacebeforethe 1980enactmentof theopendumpingprohibition. If

that is the case,application of the openingdumpingprovision herewould constitute

retroactiveregulationin contraventionof Respondent’sdue processrights. Therefore,

theTenthAffirmative Defenseis a viable affirmative defenseto CountII andhasbeen

sufficiently pled.

III. SufficiencyofRemainingDefenses

Complainant seeksto strike the remainingaffirmative defensesbasedon the

assertionthat theyspeakto therelief sought,ratherthantheclaims of violation. While

the Respondentdoesnot agreewith this view, Respondentis willing to forego these

affirmative defenses,with the understandingthat defensesto the imposition of any

penaltyamountor costsremainadmissibleat hearing. However,Respondentbelieves

it is importantto addressa few pointsraisedwith respectto the First, SecondandThird

Affirmative Defensesin Complainant’sMotion to Strike regardlessof its abovestated

position.

The First Affirmative Defensedeals with Complainant’sclaim for injunctive

relief. In its Motion to Strike,Complainantassertsthatit canget injunctiverelief simply

basedon thestatutoryprovisionallowing suchrelief. Village ofRiverdalev. Allied Waste

Transportation,334 Ill. App. 3d 224 (2002) is cited as support for that proposition.

However,that casedealtwith a situationin which ongoingviolations werepossible,if

notprobable,andis readilydistinguishablefrom thecurrentmatter. In this situation,as

shown in the Answer, there are no ongoing violations. The groundwateris being

remediatedandis subjectto a site-wideGroundwaterManagementZone,and almost

all of the coke fines havebeen removedin accordancewith Illinois EPA approved

plans. Therefore,no allegationof violationfor which injunctive relief would beneeded

canbepursuedhere. All of theconditionscomplainedof havebeenresolvedalreadyto

the satisfactionof the IEPA. Complainantbasicallyhasno legal basisto assertany

claim for-injunctiverelief.
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With respect to the Second Affirmative Defense,Complainant is similarly

without legal basis to makeany claim for costs. The Act statesthat costs may be

claimedwhena violation is willful, knowing or repeatedviolation of theAct. 415 ILCS

Section5/42(f). Complainanthasmadeno allegationthat the claimedviolations here

arewillful, repeatedor knowing. Therefore,Complainantcanmakeno claim for costs

undertheAct andRespondentis entitledto contestanysuchclaimor award.

The remaining Affirmative Defenses deal with the excessivenessof

Complainant’spenalty demandsgiven the circumstancesof this case. Respondent

reservesall of it rights and defensesto demonstratethat any penalty herewould be

inappropriateundertheAct andprecedent.

WHEREFORE Respondentrespectfully prays that Complainant’s Motion to

Strike be denied. In the alternative,if the Motion to Strike is not denied,Respondent

respectfully requestsleave to file amended Affirmative Defensesto addressany

insufficienciesidentifiedby theBoard.

RespectfullySubmitted,

,,/Karaganis,White & MagelLtd.

BarbaraA. Magel
Karaganis,White & MagelLtd.
414 North OrleansStreet
Suite810
Chicago,Illinois 60610
312-836-1177
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CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE

I, the undersigned,certify that I haveservedtheattachedRESPONSETO MOTION TO
STRIKE AFFIRMATIVE DEFENSESby United Statesmail, postageprepaid,or handdelivery,
uponthefollowing persons:

DorothyM. Gunn
Clerk oftheBoard
Illinois Pollution ControlBoard
100 W. RandolphStreet,11th Floor
Chicago,Illinois 60601

ChristopherP.Perzan
AssistantAttorney General
EnvironmentalBureau
188W. RandolphStreet
20thFloor
Chicago,Illinois 60601

BradleyHalloran
HearingOfficer
illinois PollutionControlBoard
100 W. RandolphStreet,11th Floor
Chicago,Illinois 60601

JohnA. Urban,Civil Chief
Will CountyState’sAttorney’sOffice
Will CountyCourthouse
14 W. Jefferson
Joliet, Illinois 60432

A. Magel
Attorney

Dated:August7, 2003


